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THE ENGLISH VS. THE AMERICAN CONSTITUTION.

The CANADA LAW JOURNAL referring to a receîit statement in1
Law Notes that the American Government, however imperfect,
is the best the world has ever seen, says: " We who belong to the
British Empire demur 10 the statement that it is the best consti-
tution the world lias ever seen. That should not, however, be
laid to the charge of those who f ormulated it; they did the best
they could at the time. The British constitution is the resuit
of development for a tliousand years or so, and ought to be, as it
is, the best. " The remark thus demurred to was aimcd, not at
our British cousins, but at the nations whece corne those who
seek 10 repay our hospitality by destroying our institutions.
Ilaving borrowed our common law and many of our other insti-
tutions from Britain, we are certainly esloppcd to criticise
harshly her Governmental system. What our -conlemporary for-
gels, however, is that it was aftcr about nine hundred of those
thousand years of British development that men, chiefly of
British birth or ancestry, look ail that they deemed good of
British institutions, and used il as the basis of the American
constitution. Many of the archaic fragments whieh Ihen clung
10 the ancient institutions of the British Isies, England herseif
has since discarded, until aI the present lime but two radical dif-
ferences exist, eleetive as eômpared to hcreditary sovereignty
and a wrilten as eompared 10 a traditional constitution. In
respect 10 the first of Ihese England bas in effeet adopted the
American system by relegating the King 10 the position of a
highly respecled figurehead, and vesling the real executive power
in the Premier. Even with Ibis donc, the possibility of a strong
and evil King coming 10 the Ilirone argues in favor of the Ameri-
can system. Our wnitten constitution certainly gives a fixity 10
personal riglits which no mere tradition can insure, and the
fact thal il bas been eighteen limes amended shews that il is
1101 too inflexible. This leaves us f ree to boast of the absence
of an established chureh and a hereditary nobility, relies of the
past, whose right bo present existence f cw thouglilful English-
men will maintain. But over and above these differences and
such fniendly argument as may be indulged in with respect 10
them, the fact remains that between the lwo great governments
of Anglo-Saxon origin Ihere should exist no contention "save
that noble contention, or rather emulation, of who best can
serve and best agree" in the evolution and establishment of a
system of just law.-Law Notes.


